Home composting has been strongly advocated in the UK, Europe and North America to divert organic waste away from conventional waste processing. Despite this, little attention has been given to microbial communities and their diversity in these systems. In this study, we examined the diversity of fungal species in 10 different domestic composts by 454 tag-encoded pyrosequencing. We report the recovery of 478 different molecular operational taxonomic units (MOTUs) from the 10 composts with a mean of 176.7¡19.6 MOTUs per compost and a mean of 12.9¡3.8 unique MOTUs per sample. Microascales (17.21 %), Hypocreales (16.76 %), Sordariales (14.89 %), Eurotiales (11.25 %) and Mortierellales (7.38 %) were the dominant orders in the community, with Pseudallescheria (9.52 %), Penicillium (8.43 %), Mortierella (3.60 %) and Fusarium (3.31 %) being the most abundant genera. Fungal communities in home composts were substantially different to large-scale commercial composts, with thermophilic and thermotolerant fungi present in much lower numbers. Significantly, 46.2 % of all sequences were identified as uncultured fungi or could not be assigned above the family level, suggesting there are a high number of new genera and species in these environments still to be described.
INTRODUCTION
Composting has been defined as the biological decomposition of organic matter into a humus-like product under controlled, aerobic conditions (Epstein, 1997; Kutzner, 2000) . This practice has gained worldwide importance as a way of managing organic waste and decomposing it into a beneficial product that can be used for improving soil quality and fertility (Kumar, 2011; Sykes et al., 2007) . Whilst the majority of composting activities are carried out in large-scale industrial plants where green and municipal solid waste is processed centrally (Areikin et al., 2012) , small-scale home or 'yard' composting has been used for years by gardeners and horticulturists as a way to manage domestic waste and produce their own fertilizer (Smith & Jasim, 2009 ). In the last decade, in an attempt to divert organic materials from the waste stream and reduce transport costs, home composting has been encouraged for households in Europe and North America (Adhikari et al., 2010; DEFRA, 2006) . In the UK, subsidized schemes have been promoted in w75 % of local councils responsible for household waste collection (Smith & Jasim, 2009 ) and since 2004, w1.75 million of households have been supplied with equipment to start home composting (Parfitt, 2009) .
From a microbiological perspective, composting is a complex ecological process that involves bacteria and fungi (Finstein & Morris, 1975; Novinscak et al., 2009) . Fungi play a central role in composting due to their ability to attack organic residues that are too dry, acidic or low in nitrogen for effective bacterial decomposition (Ryckeboer et al., 2003) . Previous studies have suggested that thermophilic fungi are well adapted to large-scale composting environments and play a central role in the degradative activities (Kutzner, 2000; Sharma, 1989) , particularly in relation to recalcitrant materials such as cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin (Chang, 1967; Jain et al., 1979; Maheshwari et al., 2000) . Meanwhile, mesophilic fungi found in industrial composts are thought to be selected by chance, depending on whether they were present in the starting raw materials (Kutzner, 2000) .
Whilst the large-scale, industrial composting process has been investigated widely (Chang & Hudson, 1967; de Bertoldi et al., 1983; Finstein & Morris, 1975; Kutzner, 2000) , few studies have examined domestic composting systems despite its increasing use. To date, research on home composting has focused on the performance, economic viability and environmental impact of this practice (Coló n et al., 2010; Parfitt, 2009) , and the presence of pathogenic bacteria or the opportunistic pathogenic fungus Aspergillus fumigatus (Adhikari et al., 2012; Cornell Waste Management Institute, 2004; Jasim, 2003; Pankhurst et al., 2011) . There are several differences between large-scale and domestic composting that would suggest small-scale composters have distinct microbial populations as opposed to industrial systems. For example, it has been observed previously that due to their smaller size and increased heat dissipation, home composting systems do not enter a prolonged thermophilic stage as do their industrial counterparts (Adhikari et al., 2012; Smith & Jasim, 2009 ). In most cases, domestic composters appear to constantly fluctuate in the mesophilic range (20-40 uC) (Adhikari et al., 2012; Smith & Jasim, 2009) , and only present short periods of high temperature (w50 uC) at the start of the process and when new organic material is added periodically (Adhikari et al., 2012; Coló n et al., 2010) .
In this study, we investigated the diversity of fungal species in home composting systems using a combination of culture-based techniques and tag-encoded pyrosequencing. Our principal aims were to determine the main groups of fungi present in home composts, to evaluate if the fungal communities in these systems are similar to those observed in industrial composting processes, and to attempt the detection of culturable and unculturable novel species. Particular attention was paid to the thermophilic and thermotolerant species of fungi present in these communities to determine their diversity and relevance in these systems.
METHODS
Sample collection. Ten closed-type purpose-built composting bins (220-350 l, no rotation) from different households in the Greater Manchester area were sampled in this study. All the composting bins selected had been in use and constantly fed with varying amounts of garden, kitchen and cardboard waste for at least 2 years. Triplicate samples (w10 g per sample) were taken from the bottom part of the composter and each sample consisted of a mixture of several subsamples in order to account for the heterogeneous distribution of micro-organisms. Composts were thoroughly mixed and sieved with a pore size of 4 mm before any further processing. Samples were stores at 25 uC in sealed plastic bags prior to processing.
Compost chemical analyses. Percentage water content (%, w/w) in compost samples was determined by measuring the difference in mass of a 5 g sample before and after drying to constant weight at 110 uC. pH was measured using a water extract with a compost : distilled water ratio of 1 : 2 (w/v) using a pH meter. Total nitrogen and carbon content (%, w/w) were determined simultaneously by dry combustion using *0.1 g 0.2 mm sieved air-dried compost in a TruSpec CN autoanalyser (LECO). The C/N ratio was determined as the quotient obtained after dividing the carbon content over the nitrogen content.
Fungal viable counts. In order to estimate the fungal viable load of the composts at different temperatures, 100 ml 1 : 20 dilution from a compost suspension (1 g compost mixed with 10 ml PBS buffer) was used to inoculate agar plates that contained either potato dextrose agar (PDA; ForMedium) or soil extract agar (SEA). Chloramphenicol (50 mg ml
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) and deoxycholic acid (500 mg ml
) were added to the media to minimize the growth of bacteria and to obtain more compact fungal colonies, respectively. SEA (1 l) (Alef & Nannipieri, 1995) contained the following: 1 g glucose, 0.2 g peptone, 0.1 g yeast extract, 0.4 g K 2 HPO 4 , 0.05 g MgSO 4 .7H 2 0, 100 ml soil extract and 15 g agar. To prepare soil extract, 0.5 kg sieved, dried commercial compost (The Compost Shop) was mixed with 1 l tap water and autoclaved at 121 uC for 30 min. The supernatant was filtered through two layers of J-cloth and the volume was made up to 1 l using tap water before autoclaving again at 121 uC for 20 min. Agar plates were incubated at three different temperatures (25, 37 and 45 uC) immediately after inoculation and monitored at daily intervals to enumerate fungal colonies. The results for the composting material were expressed as log 10 c.f.u. (g dry weight)
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Isolation and identification of thermophilic and thermotolerant fungi. In order to characterize the diversity of culturable thermophilic or thermotolerant fungi in home composts, morphologically distinct colonies from the SEA and PDA plates incubated at 45 uC were subcultured and purified. DNA from each morphotype was extracted using the Fast DNA Spin kit for soil (Q-biogene) using a loop full of mycelia. The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 of the fungal rRNA gene complex was amplified using the universal fungal primers ITS5 (59-GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAACAAGG-39) and ITS4 (59-TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC-39) (White et al., 1990) . Each 50 ml PCR mix contained the following: 1| NH 4 reaction buffer (Bioline), 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.4 mM each primer, 0.2 mM each dNTP, 3 % (v/v) DMSO, 0.2 mg BSA ml
, 2.5 U BIOTAQ DNA polymerase (Bioline) and *100 ng genomic DNA. The PCR was performed using the following conditions: 94 uC for 5 min; 35 cycles with denaturation at 94 uC for 1 min, annealing at 56 uC for 1 min and extension at 72 uC for 1 min, with a final extension at 72 uC for 5 min. In cases where the ITS5/ITS4 primer set failed to amplify a product, the alternative primer set NL1 (59-GCATATCAATAAGC-GGAGGAAAAG-39) and NL4 (59-GGTCCGTGTTTCAAGACGG-39) (O'Donnell, 1993) was used to amplify the D1/D2 variable region at the 59 end of the 28S rRNA gene. The PCR using this primer set contained the same reagents as the ITS5/ITS4 reaction with the exception of an increased concentration of 2.5 mM MgCl 2 . Amplification was performed using the following conditions: 94 uC for 5 min; 40 cycles with denaturation at 94 uC for 1 min, annealing at 60 uC for 1 min and extension at 72 uC for 1 min, with a final extension at 72 uC for 5 min. PCR products were checked for correct size (*500-600 bp) using gel electrophoresis and successfully amplified DNA was purified using a QIAquick PCR Purification kit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. A 10 ml premix containing 20 ng purified DNA and 0.4 mM each primer in diethylpyrocarbonatetreated water was sequenced in-house using an ABI Prism 3100 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). Sequences were analysed using the chromatogram graphical viewer FinchTV (Geospiza) and the sequence used to interrogate the National Center for Biotechnology Information nucleotide database using the BLAST algorithm (Altschul et al., 1990) .
DNA extraction from compost samples. A PowerSoil DNA Isolation kit (MO-BIO Laboratories) was used to extract DNA from 0.25 g samples of compost according to the manufacturer's instructions. Extractions were carried out in triplicate to minimize the impact of spatial heterogeneity of species and pooled together to form one representative sample for each compost. DNA concentration of samples were determined as A 260 using a NanoDrop ND-1000 Spectrophotometer and ND-1000 3.1.0 software (Thermo Fisher Scientific), and stored at 220 uC until required.
PCR amplification and tag-encoded pyrosequencing of fungal amplicons. The ITS1 region of the fungal rRNA gene complex was amplified using the ITS5/ITS2 primer set and sequenced using 454 pyrosequencing GS Junior technology (Roche 454 Life Sciences). The ITS1 region has been used successfully to examine fungal communities in other studies (Buée et al., 2009; Jumpponen & Jones, 2009; Tedersoo et al., 2010) . In addition, it has also been suggested that its lower length variation amongst different species in comparison with the ITS2 region may reduce the number of biases during tag-encoded pyrosequencing and the ITS5/ITS2 primer combination was found to give a high level of amplification across all fungi (Bellemain et al., 2010; Blaalid et al., 2013; Monard et al., 2013; Toju et al., 2012) . Barcodes and adaptor regions were added to the ITS5 and ITS2 primers to construct fusion primers appropriate for 454 pyrosequencing (Table S1 , available with the online Supplementary Material).
For PCR amplification, each 50 ml PCR mix contained the following reagents: 1| FastStart High Fidelity reaction buffer (Roche Diagnostics), 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.4 mM each primer, 0.2 mM each dNTP, 3 % DMSO, 0.3 mg BSA ml
, 5 U FastStart High Fidelity polymerase (Roche Diagnostics) and 5 ml genomic DNA. The PCR was performed using the following conditions: an initial denaturation step at 95 uC for 5 min; 25 cycles of denaturation at 95 uC for 45 s, annealing at 54 uC for 45 s and extension at 72 uC for 1 min, with a final extension at 72 uC for 10 min. PCR products were run on a FlashGel cassette (Lonza) and bands of the size corresponding to the region of interest (300-400 bp) were recovered. DNA was further purified using two rounds of Agencourt AMPure XP (Beckman Coulter) bead clean-up using a DNA : bead volume ratio of 0.7 : 1. Fragment size and efficient removal of primer-dimers or other small DNA fragments were verified using a 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies). PCR products were pooled together at equimolar ratios to prepare for pyrosequencing. Accurate quantification of dsDNA prior to the pooling of samples was done using Picogreen dsDNA reagent and a Qubit 2.0 fluorometer (Invitrogen). Samples were then pooled at a concentration of 1|10 9 molecules ml -1 and then the pool was diluted to 1|10 7 molecules ml -1 before sequencing. Emulsion PCR and sequencing of the pooled samples were carried out according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Bioinformatic processing of pyrosequencing data. Sequence processing, clustering, taxonomic assignment and biodiversity calculations were performed using the bioinformatic pipeline QIIME version 1.6.0 e. First, sequences were demultiplexed, and primers and barcodes were removed and quality filtered. Sequences that were too short or too long (v200 or w1000 bp), sequences with homopolymer runs w8 nt and sequences with a mean quality score v25 were removed. The remaining sequences (*300-400 bp) were denoised and molecular operational taxonomic units (MOTUs) were assembled using an open-reference MOTU picking protocol, where sequences were clustered against the UNITE/QIIME 12_11 ITS reference database (http://unite.ut.ee/repository.php) using the UCLUST_Ref algorithm at 97 % similarity (Edgar, 2010) and sequences not matching the database were subsequently clustered de novo. Suspected chimeras, PCR artefacts and sequences belonging to other eukaryotic kingdoms were removed manually after this step. A representative set of MOTUs was generated and then the taxonomy for each of the MOTUs was assigned using the same ITS reference database. This reference database contains all fungal ITS sequences in the current UNITE+INSD release (*300 000 sequences).
Statistical analyses. Rarefaction curves and a diversity metrics were produced for each of the samples in QIIME using an MOTU table rarefied to 5500 sequences. The relationship of the fungal communities observed in the pyrosequencing data with the different physical and chemical parameters of the home composts (pH, water content and C/N ratio) was analysed by canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) using MVSP version 3.22 multivariate analyses software (Kovach Computing Services).
RESULTS

Physical and chemical parameters of the different compost samples
The chemical and physical analyses of the different compost samples showed a large variability in pH, water content and C/N ratio ( Table 1 ). The mean pH of the compost samples was 6.53 + 0.19, with pH values ranging between 5.24 and 7.33. Mean percentage water content (%, w/w) was 50.68 + 5.52 %, ranging between 27.4 and 72.0 %. Carbon content (%, w/w) in the samples ranged between 9.35 and 43.45 % with a mean of 25.4+3.17 %, whilst the nitrogen content (%, w/w) ranged between 
Total fungal viable counts and culture-based isolations of fungal species
Cultivation experiments were performed to evaluate the viable fungal load at temperatures within the mesophilic (25 and 37 uC) and thermophilic (45 uC) temperature range ( Fig. 1) . Mean fungal viable counts (log 10 c.f.u. g -1 ) on PDA were higher at 25 uC (4.94+0.09) than they were at 45 uC (4.10+0.27), but this situation varied from compost to compost. In some samples (e.g. samples E, F, H and I), the fungal viable counts at 25 uC were up to two orders of magnitude higher than those found at 45 uC. Meanwhile, other samples (e.g. samples C, D and G) had fungal viable counts that were equally numerous at 45 uC as they were at 25 or 37 uC. Results using SEA media were largely similar to those obtained using PDA (data not shown).
In terms of the diversity of the culturable thermophilous fungi, nine different morphotypes from all samples at a temperature of 45 uC were recovered (Table 2) . Aspergillus fumigatus (cultured from all 10 compost samples), Malbranchea cinnamomea (eight of 10 compost samples) and Thermomyces lanuginosus (six of 10 compost samples) were the only thermophilic and thermotolerant species found to be present in all or the majority of composts. Other thermophilous species identified as Myceliophthora thermophila, Chaetomium sp., Emericella nidulans, Thielavia terrestris, Mycocladus corymbifer (Absidia ramosa) and Table 2 . DIdentified using the 28S primer set. Talaromyces emersonii were also recovered, but only in a few composts and in much lower numbers.
Tag-encoded pyrosequencing of fungal amplicons
In total, 85 482 sequences were obtained in the pyrosequencing run for the 10 samples analysed in this study.
After the initial step of demultiplexing, removal of short and bad quality sequences, and reverse primer trimming, 78 861 high-quality sequences remained. Afterwards, MOTU clustering was performed and non-fungal taxa and suspected artefacts were removed. The final MOTU table contained 478 MOTUs that accounted for 68 333 sequences from the 10 samples. The mean number of sequences per sample was 6883.3+227. The samples with the largest and lowest number of sequences had 8152 and 5726 sequences, respectively. These data were used subsequently for all further taxonomic and diversity analyses (Table S2 ).
Rarefaction analysis of the MOTUs assigned at 97 % similarity ( Fig. 2) showed that highly diverse fungal communities exist in home composting environments. For most samples, the saturation zone was approached in their rarefaction curve, suggesting the majority of MOTUs present in the samples were recovered in this study. Across the 10 different home compost samples, there was a mean of 176.7 + 19.6 MOTUs per compost. The sample with the lowest number of MOTUs was sample G (112 MOTUs), whilst sample J contained the highest (266 MOTUs). Each sample had a mean of 12.9 + 3.8 unique MOTUs per sample, with the minimum being one unique sample (sample G) and the maximum being 32 unique MOTUs (sample C).
Taxonomic assignment of fungal MOTUs (Fig. 3) revealed that the fungal community was composed mainly of three different phyla: the dominant phylum was the Ascomycota (75.23 % of all sequences) followed by the subphylum Mucoromycotina (formerly of the Zygomycota) (8.77 %) and the Basidiomycota (7.59 %); 2.46 % of all sequences belonged to unidentified fungi and 6.14 % could not be assigned to any phyla. A very small number of sequences belonging to the phylum Glomeromycota were found only in sample J (0.03 % of sequences from this sample).
The taxonomic structure of the different composts at the order level is shown in Fig. 4 . The main orders of fungi in the home composts were the Microascales (17.21 % of all sequences), Hypocreales (16.76 %), Sordariales (14.89 %), Eurotiales (11.25 %), Mortierellales (7.38 %), Cystofilobasidiales (3.56 %), Tremellales (2.19 %), Mucorales (1.33 %) and Pezizales (1.15 %). These nine orders of fungi accounted for *75 % of the population, whilst sequences belonging to 29 other low-abundance orders accounted for 4.80 % of the population and the remaining sequences were assigned below the order level. The most abundant MOTUs in the domestic compost samples and their taxonomic assignments are shown in Table 3 . Despite the high competition for nutrients, these MOTUs were found repeatedly in the different composts. Out of the 20 most abundant MOTUs detected by pyrosequencing, 17 were found in all 10 compost samples, two in nine compost samples and one in eight compost samples. Amongst them, they accounted for w50 % of all sequences recovered in this study. The most abundant MOTU was Pseudallescheria fimeti (9.24 % of all sequences) followed by two MOTUs of the family Chaetomiaceae: Thielavia sp. (5.10 %) and Trichocladium sp. (4.28 %). Three species from the genera Fusarium and Penicillium were also found amongst the 20 most abundant MOTUs.
Pseudallescheria fimeti was the only thermophilous fungus identified with a significant presence in large-scale composting environments (Langarica-Fuentes et al., 2014a, b) that was found to be equally or more abundant in home composting systems. Other thermophilic and thermotolerant species were recovered from several samples in the pyrosequencing run, although at much lower percentages than in large-scale composting samples: Thermomyces lanuginosus (accounting for 0.24 % of all sequences), Scytalidium thermophilum (0.10 %), Aspergillus fumigatus (0.33 %) and Pseudallescheria boydii (0.27 %) were found in 80 % of the samples, whilst Corynascus verrucosus (0.12 %) was found in 50 % of the samples. Finally, a few thermophilous species were found in negligible percentages in only a few samples: Talaromyces thermophilus (0.006 % of all sequences) and Myriococcum thermophilum (0.008 %) were found in 30 % of the compost samples, whilst Mortierella wolfii (0.004 %), Rhizomucor miehei (0.004 %) and Thielavia heterothallica (0.003 %) were found in only 10 % of the compost samples.
The a diversity indexes were calculated for all samples at a depth of 5500 sequences (Table 4 ). The Shannon Diversity Index (H) in the home composts had a mean value of 5.17+0.28 and the Equitability Index (J) had a mean value of 0.70+0.02. The high value of these indices confirmed that fungal communities in home composting The relationship of the fungal communities observed in the different samples with the different environmental factors monitored (pH, water content and C/N ratio) was examined using CCA (Fig. 5) . The CCA explained 30.56 % of the variation in the first two axes. C/N ratio and water content were identified as the parameters that had the greatest impact on the communities. C/N ratio was positively correlated with axis CCA1, whilst water content was negatively correlated with axis CC2. The compost samples with the highest number of MOTUs (B, C and J) clustered together, and had a low water content and higher C/N ratio. In contrast, those samples that showed the least number of MOTUs (E, F, G and H) group together in the bottom left corner of the biplot, and correlated with a high water content and lower C/N ratios. Additionally, CCA was also used to evaluate the effect of the different environmental variables on the relative abundance of the different fungal orders found in the composts (Fig. 6 ). This analysis revealed that a lower C/N ratio and higher pH value had a positive effect on the abundance of the orders Microascales, Hypocreales and Eurotiales. Conversely, the populations of Sordariales and Mortierellales were positively affected by higher C/N and lower pH conditions. Finally, the yeast orders Saccharomycetales, Tremellales and Cystofilobasidiales as well as the Mucorales were favoured by higher water content and pH conditions.
DISCUSSION
In recent years, home composting by domestic households has been strongly advocated in the UK, Europe and North America to divert organic waste away from conventional waste processing in order to reduce waste treatment costs
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Mortierellales ( Fungal community diversity in home composts Table 3 . List of the 20 most abundant MOTUs found in the home compost samples from this study
Putative identity based on closest match in NCBI database
Taxonomic assignment in QIIME using RDP Classifier A. Langarica-Fuentes, G. Fox and G. D. Robson (Adhikari et al., 2010; DEFRA, 2006; Parfitt, 2009; Smith & Jasim, 2009) . Despite this, there are no studies where the microbial community in home composts has been examined in detail. In this study, we examined the fungal communities present in domestic composts for the first time, to the best of our knowledge, using both culture-based studies and pyrosequencing.
In the cultivation experiments, viable colony counts at mesophilic temperatures (25 and 37 uC) were higher than those at 45 uC in the majority of composts examined (Fig. 1) . Nonetheless, a variety of thermophilic and thermotolerant species could be isolated from plates incubated at 45 uC (Table 2) . Further examination using tag-encoded pyrosequencing of the ITS1 region revealed a high diversity of fungal species present in these environments, with a mean of w170 MOTUs observed per compost (after exclusion of singletons). The real richness is likely to be even higher, as saturation was not completely reached in the rarefaction curves (Fig. 2) . In comparison with large-scale commercial composts (Langarica Fuentes et al., 2014a, b) , home composts were found to contain a higher number of species, and a higher Shannon Diversity Index (H) and Equitability Index (J).
The dominant phylum in the domestic composts studied was the Ascomycota, followed by the subphylum Mucoromycotina and the Basidiomycota at lower but significant levels. A marked dominance of the ascomycetes was also observed in large-scale commercial composts (Langarica Fuentes et al., 2014a, b) . At the order level, the most abundant groups in the home compost samples were the Hypocreales, Microascales, Sordariales, Eurotiales and Mortierellales. Fungi belonging to these orders generally have a saprotrophic nature, and inhabit soil, dung and cellulose-rich substrata. Amongst them also are plant pathogens and mycoparasites (Moore et al., 2011; Schoch et al., 2009; Webster & Weber, 1980) . The fungal composition observed at the order level showed differences compared with large-scale commercial composts (Langarica Fuentes et al., 2014a, b) : the Hypocreales, Microascales and Mortierellales were more abundant in home composting systems than in large-scale composts, whilst the Sordariales, Eurotiales and Agaricales appeared in lower numbers.
In other systems where degradation of decaying material occurs at lower temperatures, such as leaf litter or top soils, the abundance of ectomycorrhizal fungi and basidiomycetes is much higher than in the composts from this study (Baldrian et al., 2012; Kerekes et al., 2013) . Based on these observations, it appears that the conditions present in home composts systems result in the development of a distinctive fungal community that is substantially different to that of large-scale composts and other natural degradation processes. In terms of the different environmental factors that affect the diversity of fungal communities in home composts, CCA suggested that C/N ratio and water content have an important impact in the richness of species present (Fig. 5) with a low water content and higher C/N ratio supporting the greatest number of species. However, other factors may also account for the diversity observed in the home composts. For example, even though the samples were all taken from the Greater Manchester area, it has been shown that even small distances can lead to significant diversity in fungal communities in similar substrates (Meiser et al., 2014 : Schmidt et al., 2013 . In this study, we also demonstrated the presence of new or poorly characterized fungi inhabiting home compost systems. The percentage of sequences that could not be assigned above the family level was high (46.22 % of all sequences), suggesting that there are high Fungal community diversity in home composts numbers of new genera and species in these environments. Further work is required to identify and assign functions to these organisms in the domestic composting process.
Thermophilic and thermotolerant fungi were found in this study using both culture-based experiments and 454 pyrosequencing. Nonetheless, pyrosequencing results suggest that their abundance is lower in home composts when compared with commercial composts (Langarica Fuentes et al., 2014a, b) . These results would suggest that despite the use of similar feedstocks to those of large-scale composts, thermophilic and thermotolerant fungi cannot compete with other mesophilic saprotrophs in home composting systems when high temperatures are not sustained for long periods of time.
Several studies have highlighted the presence of opportunistic fungal pathogens in commercial composting piles and the bioaerosols they release (Beffa et al., 1998; Le Goff et al., 2010) , and during the composting of agricultural wastes (rice, coffee and sugar cane baggase) in small-scale reactors (De Gannes et al., 2013) . In the home compost systems from this study, we found ITS sequences belonging to the opportunistic pathogens Arthrographis kalrae, Aspergillus fumigatus, Pseudallescheria boydii, Scedosporium prolificans and Chaetomium funicola to be present at low abundance. Most of these fungi are ubiquitous in soils and other organic materials, and would not normally present a threat to healthy people, but immunocompromised individuals should abstain from home composting activities based on the evidence obtained in this study. Further research would be required to determine if these fungi are present in the feedstock materials, whether they increase in numbers during the home composting process and if they are abundant enough to represent a health hazard. A. Langarica-Fuentes, G. Fox and G. D. Robson 
